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Loss Ridge News ...most charming hostess to the B.

M: C. Sewing Club on Friday afamination on v.edaesday. We aroj Miss Pri, . ' 'i
to report that she Is doing itlng relatives at Highlands,

Scelv and WMle to return to Miss Eranda Motion .pent vtr ' and Mrs. Henrv Tavlor ' ofternoon, August .2, from 4:00 w

6:00 o'clock at her attractive home

hera beyond the BapUst Church. Rhcnes Chapel are visiting Mrs,i: jr .i . laof neolr in VYBUewiUi v
1A lAmtf nflTF. w... 7:'., '. ...r :: I loub:::.::svilie: Nevs with her grandmother, and other

relatives. .

a nnn Newton and Miss
Prior to adjournment ine noaww,
.Mi.ii hv Mrs. D. S. Williamson.

I Mrs. W, J. Pickett spent the
'wesk end In South Carolina with
h.r .lator Htm. Edwin S. COSteS. served delicious ref reshments, con

L. Harvey

&Son Co.
Kinston,N.C.

Taylors- - parents, Mr. ana sars.
Thadus Rodgers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iveq Summerlir.
and Miss Bonnie Jones and Mr.

Jonas - PaU were Rt Woodland

lake Sunday. "

f Mrs, Jacob Whaley was visiting

her daughter,: Mrs. C. J. Rodgei

She went via automobile with , an-- J Kate Newton spentilast Wednes-da- y

night in Wilmington, N. C
--.. William Mercer. ' ':

sisting of frozen fruit salad wiw
crackers and assorted sandwiches,

also Iced tea and wafers. ,Ther
other sister, Mrs. Qertrude uooper

y Ingram has accepted shaw and - C. B. Sitterson, Wr., 'of Wallace, N. C. who was also IUI
Mr. and Mrs. N. u, Honey iu

were eight members present aisot as nurse on ma sutu went, 10 uoiusuuro. i. u. rnunjr uu accominwiau ujr .!---;
children, 'Norwood, Jr and; Janet,

tiisi "nrwdk--; tmd. K '"i--several visitors, among wnom wereSchool ' business.. swell Training
ion, N. C. Mrs. J. E. Jussely, Mrs. r.- u. Mrs. J. J. Taylor. W on me sickspent Sunday m, y,au:u, .

with Mr. and Mm. B, C. Bottey.I . . Mrs. SalUe R. Farrior spent aev
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"Miss Lula M. HlnBon has return

ed from ten day visit to New Ust. : " - - .n w. Mcuowan ana rs May, Mrs. H. D. Williams , ana
Misses Lottie Williams and Luis Mr, and Mrs. Jonn ivornegay,York City' and reports a: wonuer- -eral days in Rose Hill; N. C, with

Mesdames Marshall and Wilson
friends.- - 'and other

t m oavln spent one day
and children - were the guest oiM. Hlnson. - '"

ful trip.' last week m Goldsboro, N. C.,with
Mra l.iirv a. Jollv went to Bal Mesdames George oennoit,

r--. Moses Farmer.
Bowden and Tommy Gresham of ,

uM rvicrifiU and

TMr. Rommey O'Panlel or iron
Worth, Texas, was here Saturday
visiting relatives. He will ba to

' . n rmt. fnr A COUDle Of

idauenter, atimore, Md. last Tuesday night to
see a throat specialist as she has

Mr. and Mrs.-Jef- f ouuaw ounuay.

Mr. and Mrs. W; C. Hl were at
Carolina Beach for the week end.

VMrs, W. 6.' Sutton was a vlsito
. WAlfrann RundaV.'

Warsaw, N. C were visitors here Friday

i ;va lnea Fetteway is vls- -

I r sister near Jacksonville,

,a Eleanor and Ellen Sputh-- ,

i spent last week end with
t :,( grandmother near Fayette-- v

N. C. '

Attorney Arnold Byrd of- - Mt
Olive, N. C. was here Tuesday at--t

uding to legal matters. '

Miss Ruth Murray of Rose Hill,

die Worth, of White Oak, N. C.
been suffering for several weeks 'on last Wednesday afternoon in tne

.nonriinir sometime nere wim weeks, spending his vacation with.bni nf Hfrn N. B. Bonev.with extreme hoarseness
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pate's were

xira w: n. Powell and son, BUI, Mrs. Lawrence Southerland. They
were accompanied here by Mr. the various memoers o u j?

whiih'. hBn IS: A andvisitors, of Mr. Pate's motlier Sun- -

.Jr., have returned-t- o their home
" Mrs. James Alderman Dobson
and Mrs. P. J. Dobson were shop-
pers In iGoldsboro. N. G. on Tues Charles CogdeU wno oniy speni

here after a visit witn reiauvV iij members. I
tjim 3. K. Jerritt and ThoMia .nail maae a ui'one day. tu Tamna Kennedy spent 8evand about Warsaw, ct. vday of last week. x - . , Saturday 1Mr n rtiidiav JtaturdttV.' "

on, Jimmy, spent lastMiss Martha Griggs 01 vumuc - , , TT,.
eral days recently with her father,

,rtoitH hnr sister, n. Mrs. J. m-- t. XT

Misses Mary Lee andtSarab Sy-ke- s,

who are nursing at the hos1

nital In Washineton. N. C. spent
New Bern, witn nv

v.thrvn sitterson and
Mr. Roland Suiuvan ana

fie Outlaw were at the Carolinao ntiv Hh also visited wno was :,; ,

Will BeErma WUliams spent the week end Beach Sunday. . 'two other sisters, Mesdames carl & -

part of their vacation herev: re
Walker and AlbeDUon, i- - D, and at Wrlghtavllie iseacn.

umm M. Qavtn spent sev--

N. C. visited relatives here last
week. " ' ' . ' "

Ifit. 'and Mrs. 'Kills. Vestal of

Enow Hill, N, C, spent last week
eni here with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

lie Brinson. ' - . v
"

ITr. and Mrs, John '; A. Cavln
m erit last Sunday at Topsail with
ry' stives. - " ' . . 1 -

Attorney N. B. Boney went, to
Wilmington, N. C. Monday on le-

gal business. " Jr - - -

n EV omrtw nommumtVrf I Eventful"
Miss Leona Smith oi Berecia w

a visitor here Sunday.

Sarecta News Items
ai ii'avn last week at Carolina

cently With their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Ik Sykes. s - '

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. McSwaln
their vacation last week at

' A group of eight ladies from the
U orlth Mr 1BQ mil juwevatronannviiiA Woman' ciud wiui DWU -

n...A. n nnirinhoro. also Mr. and

Mrs.' J. W. Farrior of Warsaw,

last week..'
Sam Ingram, the newly appoint-

ed postmaster of Burgaw, -- was

here on Thursday of last week.
Myrtle Beach and other points in! Mrs. OUver Stokes as chairman,
c n. n ii inAo nrvwl minner on last Thursday Mrs. Roy Mayland of Wilmington.

Holland made a business trip tou vMmt crooms. mb.hwutra Alhrt T. Outlaw was aMrs. R. V. Wells went back to' night to the Masons of .Warren,
' Lodge No. 101. 1 '

DAYS
in Winston

Mt. Olive Monday. '

Mr John Smith and Mr, ElwocdCorbett. Mrs, Peterson, Miss, Car-

rie Larkins also-- Miss Bell NunaJlyMeasers N. B. Boney, Sam Brad
Swindell were Klnston shoppers

and daughter, Mabel, an oi auit
aon, visited Mrs. K. D. Littleton

M,. mil Mra. Kent Holland and'' IMMMf hm'"mmmii I 8 i I r till I119III fii illll Hill Mli liklllliiim: .

IllllltlllllBIlUUUIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllIll.ll.lllllllllllllll.lllllllllllllHIIIII" ".inuiiilUllillililii.. Mlu firar-- e Holland were Pinklast week.
Roy Mayland of Wilmington, vis

Hill arid Klnston visitors Sunday
ited Mr. Laura M. uavm ,vuu uj Mr. ana Mrs. joe eeniuii mm
last week. family, Mr. John Smith and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Boyd oi AtKin- -
Elweod' Swindell spent unaay ai
LAGranee.FULL MEASURE OF son, accompanied by muss new-kir- k

of Ivanhoe? visited Mrs. E

O. Littleton, one day recently.GET V 3,
i i r 5

Mian Svbil Swindell spent the
week end at Magnolia. She and
some friends went to White LakeMr.-

- C. B. Sitterson, Jr., leii
turday night to fill His appoint-
ment at West Point. RafiirdaV.

Mr. Don, Jr., Smith and Mr. Hor
ace Wallace visited Mr. Troy HoiMrs. Norwood Boney entertainec

ho. virMira lub and several visi
land Sunday A. M.

tors on last Wednesday afternoonVALUE! Manv around here attenaea tne
funeral of Mrs. Ivey Smith Sunfrom 5:80 to 8:00 ociock ai nei

hnme here on the Klnston High

COTTON

DRESSES""

Regular $1.98 Values

$1.00
o

CHILDREN'S

Cotton Dresses

Regular $1-8- Values

$1.00

day.way. As the guests arrived they: 'f 3 .

Potters Hill Newswere directed to their laores ay
dainty tallies, Four tables were at-

tractively arranged In the living

u. .ml Mrs, Sam King of Beu- -room and hall anuast a
of colorful summer flowers, ,...1,1. tha mieat of Mr. and

1.V1UV B

uM pisnmre Edwards Sunday..nnrinir nut trine color UUVC UlI'M. . J ""O .
pink and green and yellow. l"his Mr. and Mrs. Ernest vuinn uu

In Repair, Remodeling and Modernization

work, too much depends on the inteffrity of

the workman and his materials too much to

permit of anything but the highest Qtf&Uty.

color scheme was aiso emiiiivu Miss Ronnie Quinn went to Mont
n tha refreshments, wmcn con i onint Beacn aunaay., . V. a . -

sisted of block ice cream and Indi Miaa Ernie Houston entertain
vMurI cud cakes followea Dy saw. ed aeveral of her friends at a par
,y nannuts and ice water. The t QaturriAV eveninfiT.

hostess was assisted in serving by Mr. and Mrs. Marreu j.iBf"
u th. meat nf Mr. and Mrs.Mesdames H. D. Williams ana j

More small sizes, 2 to 6; fewfc,, B

Jesse Thigpen Sunday.m. Jerritt.
At the conclusion of the games m TCancv Williams Is home af

1 to 16.
ter & long visit with her brotherscores were totaled ana n was

fnnnH that Mrs. Robert Carroll

AND SO WITH;;

--NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING- - Mr. A. L. Garney.wn. had comnlled high score a- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thigpen an--

mong the clnh members for which tha birth of a son.
Miaaea Inez. Vendetta ana veraie

t ih'U of recreation of business and business policies Merchants" BEACH ROBESshe was presented a aouDie-ae- c

of cards. Another double-dec- k ot
Quinn were the guest of Miss net
nice Craft sunaay.cards was presented to mws

Williams for high score among the

visitors present. Miaaea Estelle ThitTPen, Ruth

Edwards and Daphney Futral were
are rapidly becoming conscious of advertising values--Not Bargains! -

Lr. Merchant T .
-

.

-- ; .
'

;
the truest of Mr. ana Mrs. usw"Miss Louise Wells was me nua-te-ss

at a dinner party given in her
home here in honor of .Mr. and Kennedy Sunday.

and PAJAMAS

Regular $1.98 Values

$1.00
Mr. Burris Hall was the guest

Mrs. Robert C. Welia on the seconq
of Miss Estelle Thigpen Saturdayxuum hiiv nHvPrtisinir snace in a Newspaper y6u are entitled to
evening.

anniversary of their wedding, Mon-

day evening. Just the immediate
members of the family were pre Mr. Cagie Houston was the guest

know exactly whatyouJare buying just as your Customer sees a Garment
of Miss Inez Quinn Sunday eveningsent for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McSwain have Mrs. Ruby Colman oi unio is

her father and mother, Mr.
returned to Kenansville after a

and Mrs. Llnston Bryan.
before he makes the purcnase. F

?

The Tfltnco r; v-;-
,-, '

. , , ,

week at Myrtle Beach.
Mrs. J. L. Williams has returned Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Tingen, of Cotton

aar Maxwell's Mill were theto Kenansville having spent the
nf Mr. and Mrs. Emmittweek at Carolina Beach. Mrs. rtuio

Thigpen this week end.
Offers to the Merchants of this Area a Bona Fide circulation in a Adams, Miss Marie Williams spent

the week with Mrs. Williams and Mra Eva Hall was the guest or

several others of the family ana

BLOUSES
Regular 81.00 Values

2 for $1.00

Mrs; Nick Williams Sunday arter
noon.relatives spent several aays wun

nranrater Turner was the

Newspaper that is read far and wide. , 'f

The Times , ;v
them at the beach during the
week. , guest of Mr. Theodore Quinn Sun

Mrs. Laura M. Gavin, and Mr. day.
and Mrs. Moses Farmer spent

several days at Carolina BeachWill gladly furnish a copy of its mailing list to any. advertiser wish--
LYMAN NEWS

last week. KEYSERMr. and Mrs. Henry West anajng.it. , x ' Mrs. Hubert Brown is spendingj two sons left iMesday morning for
Mvrtla Beach where they will . rith her father. Mr

1CW " Undies, Pantiesn'mnrn Mnblev.spend several days. Mr. West will
Mr Karl Lanier rrom DurimB10,000 EIQAIDEQS do some deep sea risning wnaie on

.rf.it. hia narents. Mr. anu Briefs, Bloomersthe trip. IUU ,.wvw x

Mrs. W. F. Lanier Sunday.

Mr Rrnwn Moblev and daughterFigured on an average basis the jjtri;iiiw fu Regular 59c Values
minent Port Worth. Texas, lawyer spent Sunday at Sneads Ferry.
Is spending a few aays in tuawernculation of over 10,000.

t
Mr. and Mrs. uranam iveetc

spent the week end In Plymouth... " . I I1 2 for $1.00N. C. Me IS at present vimuug bl
D.' Maxwell.Spl the home of H
o ".

,V Goes into everjr community in Duplin County through the : following

WnrsW. Macnolia. ' Rose Hill,
Mrs. Mary sanann, misbbo

and Vauwhnie Sandlln and Mr.

William Fosh from Wilmington vi-

sited Miss Dorotfly Lanier Sunduy.Burton News ,

.m!h Hettie Mae DaU is spendJrOSt unices: iui. vvc, v h" -
, . -

Mr Tom Norman has returnea One Lotrn ir w:iioi.i Tnfirw rhinnimnin. lieulavuie. xticnianas, 1 hi. hnme at Plymouth afterling a few days with her, sister,
John Edward Albertson, w ." ..

Mrs spending some time witn Mrs.
Mlaa Rosle Sholar spent Sunday Reece.. Hill, Seven Springs, Deep Run, Kenansville, Bowdens, Teachey. Outside of

. Tr:J,u firtMarni.A ',"Wilnn ' Hinton. ; Wilmington, ftarnnnn with Miss Lonla Mae
Hr. Don Raynor's baby ia im

A lhertann. 'l
proving from infantile paralysistne county; iurguw, iwiiowiii :y r,. .;t,.

t nVivoniro nnA manv others. " ' -
v

, .
' v ' " - '"

Miss Mary Davis WUMams
mim Lizzie Batts Sunday, .

SILK SLIPS

Regular f198 Values

$l-.0-0

aha ran want now.e
m. intermediate Sunday scnooi

riaa. ara havlne a nicnic at CathMiss Lillian Aioertson. spent.. .u
week end with Asellne Edwards,

rin. Tjke. Saturday the 10th in'A, so iiiwiqpmpnts aDDeared in. THE TIMES last week. Count
Mra. Jaaoer Pelrce ana Mrs.

the afternoon. All other members
art Holllnsworth spent Sunday

of the Sunday School are invitee
them this week, t There must be a reason, ask: the Merchant who adver

with: their mother, Mrs, Gregory
to come and bring a basket tun oi Lace Trimmed f

Thomas. ". .,
100a. iMr. and Mrs. J. M. Sandlln vltises. : . . . ,' - ? Mrs. Ada Bell Bachelor, formerly iIted Mr. and Mrs. Chesley WUliams
fnr.m here died at ' her nome in

Miinnav.'- - . . . v - ' t i

Mnnltre Oeoreia. July 23. SheE

Mrs. Jacob Williams spent Tours
had been In falling, health two or

day afternoon, wiw her parents
Mr n1 nirra .T. TT. Albartaon. three years.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Albertson,1T1 a-J- . uses aiwnt Baturdav nleht with - Mr.

L. Harvey

& Son Co.
tit

Kinston,N. C.

anH Mra Woodrow WUliams.J j ON SNOW BILL ROAD
DUPLIN counts;Mr. Edgar Williams spent sab

urday with Mr, Jack Albertson. '
Mra. u ' c. Norris spent theA ROOF" Thigpen's Service Sta.THE week end 4rith her Barents, MrCOVERS DUPLIN LIKE

KENANSVILLE, N. C, .
and Mrs. Don raagett nw un --THE FRIENDLY STORE?

' CoM Drinks and Groceries
AUTO SALESMAN

, C. E, TIHOPEN
-itv iMr. Norman WUliams and Miss
Lillian Albertson spent Thursday 7"a
afternoon In Wallace.


